
7/21/70 
Dear Gris, 

Your letter of_7/le gives, me nleesure, n ,lit tle lift 
:one 	.more :teen .the newcestomery weariness (not attributable t 
stubbing of :e now-ewollen tpet)_. You seprove Much of west is not in -aeleP, welch I -welcome, and_ we, epee rapport on other cress. We 
ments teat, for tee meet -rare, are prQbobly eetributable to 4 ee 
lack of initial lucidity erl my not taking time to reread, tart:  
-fo e other t eines - for. milieu, :oteerwi se, teereld be no :ti ea, 

on e day teat is 
e the lite-el 
of ell cpmmercial 
also haee dieegree-
nbinetien of my 
time being nsed 

)here is no doubt -enis, .es ell tea eoreeeeceoule :enve editing. Aside from etee: feet teet e: am too close ee) teem to .do  it, in "taetime :revered I could write .':anotaer book: ti its tee oppressiveness, t he einpubeiseebili ty, of tee. n ubject, I've had to rethink end. recent. my  role,  and reaction. ; now regard my primer"' responsibility as toe making of e recerd,e-meteeut eitaee the eoenerciallydesiresble volueeof editing or teeeerxneort it can bring to tee.eso. 

ghee I teke reeeenelecomeente  I .essume it is to :yen along. end :eele go no further. Long ego I had a leneetalk about tnis Tito a greet. guy, -Matt Teerron, who is also e friend of Vince's, he knows Vince ens Vine's circumstances very well, 'revving lived 	 (now N.O.) cad been eery 'close. Mate 44_ 3ae Jeeeeion tent wite the 
sliget finencing required, Vince_coele -proeide.tneeLeene for & young,: unettecued person - to _do, tai a iting, lfvin with-me and-;suing over tee .stuff ns .I reamed it 
out. Vence never reeronded. Teere ..ere other .areas in which .4e could eaelp end once would eeve, but refuses to. I suspect it is a deep, subconscious trauma, for he abdicated long, long ago. Tae oueeer,I coeploted tun first part of Cele,: 1 invited hie deen, vita Cary Sceoener)woneerful young mse). Vince teee read tale and eeSe MORTEee eAd, excitedly end enteueiooticelly, tea; bota just uad to be published, 
really raved about 00[3P, end teen forgot all about both. he could, witeout financial hurt, have financed both, an e I feel ee' e were rotten his money beck. however, had 
he not, ate circumstences are nen he would not eave been Lure, really. Soe tee 
worke reeeineunknoen ande. 4n order to protect 	or the possibilities of get- 
tine some future E;T.tentien t ,  teem, must keep teem eirtually unknown. 

King e-rk u!"33 tote 71117 furtaer,but I eon' t ee into teet new. 
I 779'4 	meee eyelicit on  tee radio bit e-ceesc I feared it wauld turn off tease 
who live by nef w to en unwillieenees to believe en i eeceuse I teiee the parallel 
is so strone the euee:7tien teet I eelieere is irclueel should te eeonee fer meet. 

On Ter-en, I helve often enie he tee to  ream  eneen better, wes the uan 
in ceerge (very first thing in very first book), ues his own responsibilities that 
neit-er he nor oteers coo ualend on anyone else, 	sueule net set must not be 
forced to bear tee responeibilitiee of oteere. seen_ tee lest of ray eoek ie .:one, 
you'll better understend boo as was, really, boxed in, ev-n twee teinee ae ordered 
done not being done. I think it also a mistake to regard aim as a greet investigator . 
simoky because of ato eetensive eolitieet experience end his aeviag been 'hief Justice. 
Ike 8 Cell fOrnit: prosecutor ne was unable to solve tee murder of tics own fattier. 

On the bl:eees, I've just had anoteer diseppoiating experience. I g-ve 
eonyers a copy of COT? in eebreary, after a year  of inactivity by one of etc- staff. 
Teey ell reed it one went acre for the Tang stuff. Remember, Le to 913^ o member of 
the finking Goldberg-CLU comeittee. They dii ebeolutely nothing but sat on the copy 
for two months after I esked for its return. I do see copies, infrequeetly, for ee5, 
which raye toe cost of zerexine end much of tee ost of a second Xerox copy. e cost 
me that eels. 	ee 	ebselutely nothing but ebonize, and teat in silence. I field 
no easy sax exelanntion for teeir unmanly abdications ee none teat satisfied. It is 
tetnel. l must ..eve eeeroeened more than 100 blacks, of ell political orientations. 



ay taanke and best t" you :all. 

Thatiks for t4,3 offer of emergency 	7,0 are always in :an emergency 
situation, locking Wast is for otuers :riini:nun essentials. Like ordinary peps: 
(whicri 1  ne' bud budget:1-, decent 'carbon (waich 	have end use •wnen required, 
bUt otherwise 'r use th.ttii i used" up, o- ten "given me),-  8 workable typewriter (but 
my wife ass a sto7d one for flint must look gOod),,:and" tile means of meeting tne' 
baSic reqticrementst of ord'int.iry lifa, as wao can vitnout 1:-cobs,' and tae prising 

:etaeir expenses,' like interest on indebtedness 	ti.ed lb' borrow two weeks ago -from 
friend- wao could soars T  t for but a -week and• then risks a costly trip to Dr; to 

borrow frol enother 74110 need's -procnvt return to returivta tile first friend 	rie could 
m et his o,m oblizetiOn, due this oast Friday. That I usually do tnip is on- thing, 

, unpleeserili and 	 reallyt 	tLiat it :tskas dims from. work-is even worse. We 
aaVt.4 two 	 booNo•i4ing:e=7,ein. to meet theta. 'There ie xxxitkitirr 

neither begirivIn. ,no.0 'end...W:411'W I. ask nothing 'TOT 	who haVe tnemeelveS quit, 
then:J..43re- those who -3know and could italp.T There are also more than a couple" who have  
ths -bands and atiply refuse to ropey what tney was,. of ctirrri tint noble Penn-is one. 
Tile kin: 	taink is oarticularly disagreeable,' as ie the occasional letters 

orietaimes write them, in extremis, :Nita never a res:onse sae sn occasional 
insanity orrst:ipi'ditY, 	Fenn accusing me of -being some kind f agent. 1,5 ass 
to b'e'tv-Vt.i.ey 	 - 

Viers is the present ,likeliood last ;he' Knightly part of COUP will be 
,̀edited out :find made' into a s earete book by the publisner vtioi.na)rt.- td ms, le the 
cot ntry t s tallest. P.m now dvaiit ag word. -r-as reagrds .tae work es enIT:portent: 
doemente: and is seems i east lie thinks; ne -non do. 



Route 1, Box 275 
Yellow Springs, Ohio o 

Dear Halt 
	 July 19, 1970 

I pushed right through reading Coup d'Etat because I don't want 
to have this reading hanging over my head and must get on to other 
work; so I will get it mailed back to you and must now write some 
comments about it. 

It is considerably more impressive than I had conceived-possible. I 
am grateful for yourlabors and wish I could help in its publication. 
It does need editing for there are big obstacles to the ordinary 
reader following in places where valuable material needed for the 
full treatment stands in the way of the reader who will not be able to 
go I full:t,into all the digressions and angles you go into. My 
father's work on the army engineers is in the same way. 

On the King assassination T was glad to see the treatment that I had not 
at all expected 'bearing out my contentions so fully. I would add one 
item. That is the sophistication of use of radio to mislead the chase 
of the assassin war 	 as the Dallas assassinatinn in using radio 
communication to expedite the job, only with a variation of the treatment. 
This to me spelled the same assassin team and 'planning. I feel that 
this is worthy of note. The false disproof of the radio use being by 
conspiracy is another strong lead as to the police involvement as at 
Dallas. 

Now as to your comment on Justice Warren's role as I conceived it in 
my last letter to you. Your analysis of Warren's role does not fit with 
what you have said in your books, the responsibility of Warren, and the 
extent to which he must have known what it was all about. I value. your 
evaluation and suggestion that Warren was not a "conspirator" to have 
had an agreement to go along with the Report in exchange foroi hrcivil 
rights billcpassed. But I believe I am still right, and my argument now 
is that this could be a tacit agreement with no overt contact on the 
subject between Warren and Johnson. And that is how many such understandings 
and relationship's do develop in life. If Johnson had not pushed through 
the civil rights legislation Warren would not have felt the same way 
about not having Ruby brought to Washington to testify away from his 
masters, he would not have thought only of "national security" in 
covering_ up. It was not just Rankin's responsibility, not jut 
the FBI and Alin Dulles. You in various places assert that Warren was 
not completely in the dark. And- the kind of tacit understanding could 
be something that may not have been clear in the mind of Warren, but 
was a kind of growing relationship that is like that of advertising 
which grows on one's mind to control action. It would still be in effect 
the trading of civil rights legislation for W arren's silence and'inaction 
on the source of the Kennedy assassinating. And this in turn gives a 
different light on Warren's motivation than the crude assumption that 
Warren was either stupid or party to the emerup without any redeeming 
motive or purpose, . 	that was Vince's view, and people who respect 
Warren rightly won't buy that view. 

On Bobby's assassination you document what I predicted in a letter published 
in the Minority of One, the last published issue. What you document and 
discus about Bobby's motive for defending the Warren Report is much 	c,;;,..aAir''' 
needed 	hole in the record. And I like your bringing in the .,)'° Avfr4  A 
Black Panthers. I can understand the black's disinterest. They have,

A 
 given 



up with the white world and are so sure that the same assassins were 
responsible in condpiracy that they don't see the point of sticking 
their necks out to prove what they already know. I don't agree, but 
really it is the whites that have the responsibility, not the blacks. 

$Pics,  are at least putting up a fight for the black panthers -- those 
not already bought out by the white establishment. 

T hope to see your book published before too long. The time is late. 
The enemy is using doubt and disbelief to get the public to believe the 
left wing was the conspiracy. The longer the wait the stronger will be 
this belief. 

If yin' need help in an emergency let me know. I'm living beyond 
my means, and try to make ends meet, but in real emergency I might be 
able to help. 

In the name of the Great Spirit of us all, 

fraternally 

(4.  rt 

Griscom Morgan 


